Dear Friends of Christian Medical Foundation,

“Hope is a form of loving”. (Mark S. Burrows) Ascending into our Spiritual being, we find that we discover God’s gift to us, exactly what our lives require.

December is gone as it January. Kay and I are improving and we find that we are both following God’s projected path. In this we have His peace. (Colossians 3:15 and Philippians 4:6)

We want to thank you all for your prayers, letters, calls, and your generous and thoughtful gifts.

Due to your response to our recent appeal for your financial assistance in meeting the obligation to our accountant for our annual audits, we were able to meet this expense plus other expenses facing us as we began 2005. Thank you and may Jesus richly bless you all, especially for your prayers. We have been sustained, strengthened, and encouraged.

We are currently making plans to speak at OSL and CFO meetings in Florida early this summer.

Please pray for our total wholeness and God’s strength and power within us. Jesus bless and keep you all. “The blood of our Lord Jesus Christ which was shed for thee, preserve thy body and soul unto Eternal life.”

Sincerely,

William Standish Reed, M.D., M.S.
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give him will become in him a spring of water welling up to eternal life” (John 4:13,14) This promise is to us today, but the gift comes to us at tremendous cost, the cost of our Savior’s life; His thirsting; His glorious sacrifice.

“In the last day of the feast, the great day, Jesus stood up and proclaimed, if any man thirst, let him come to me and drink. He who believes in me, as the Scripture has said, out of his heart shall flow rivers of living water. Now this He said about the Spirit, which those who believed in Him were to receive; for as yet the Spirit had not been given, because Jesus was not yet glorified”. (John 7:37-39) Jesus was going through His glorification when He cried, “I thirst”. Now through Him and His thirsting we can cry out, “I thirst” and receive His salvation and His Holy Spirit. He has shown us The Way. Are we willing to ask, to receive and to walk in that Wondrous Way? It is up to you and me individually. What is your answer to Him?

“They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more; neither shall the sun light upon them, nor any heat.”

“For the Lamb, which is in the midst of the throne, shall feed them and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters; and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes”. (Revelation 7: 16, 17)

We would like to wish each of you a Blessed Easter.

MY EASTER WISH

May the glad dawn of Easter morn bring joy to thee.
May the calm eve of Easter leave a peace divine with thee.
May Easter night on thine heart write, O Christ, I live for Thee.

Please remember CMF with a gift at this time.

Dr. and Mrs. Reed would like to thank everyone for the many letters, cards, phone calls, and especially the many prayers. Dr. Bill has had two surgeries on his heart and is doing well, praise the Lord. Kay is doing well also but still needs your prayers. God has been with both of them in a very special way at this Easter time.
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